
TIME TAKER. 

BUKI.IKUTON & MISSOURI KIVKU K. K. 

EAST. WEST. 

1:30 I’. M. Leave* 8:50 I’. M 

Connection* at Aurora for all point* 
Northwest. 

A. F. W kkts, Agt 

u. r. RAII.WAT. 

Beginning Sunday. November l7tb. 
trains will arrive and depart at this 
elation ** follows: 

l/eaves Leaves 
Monday, | 6 50 I Tuesday, 1 8. ()0 

I "S51V- 
Arrive* at Loup City daily 7.;#p. tn. 

Close connection at Grand Island for 
all point* Hast and Weat. 

K. W. Cl.IRE, Agent 

Ltoaal F?®ws. 

A. Boone, the Jeweler. 

Kyc and Ear, l)r. Davis, Grand 

Island. Nebr. 

Dr. Chase has just purchased a tine 

elgar case. 

Those Mexican dollar* are an eye 
lore to the popocrat*. 

J. Cole added hi* iiauie to our sub- 

scription list this week. 

The coup City scnooi* win muni 

next Monday morning 
Call on Beoretary Metlor and get a 

premium list for the fair. 

Mrs. Collin*, of Kearney is visiting 
friend* In the city this week. 

Those who are owiagua must pay up. 
We must have fends to do business. 

Mr*. A. M. Bennett went up to Arca- 

dia last Wednesday to visit friends, 
The call for a Republican county con- 

vention appears in another column. 

Tailor made clothing lS.iiO per suit 

at A. K. Chase's. 

Harness, collars, whips, Jap dusters, 
and nets atT. M Reeds. 

Dr. Busnner Davl*, Grand Island, Sur 

gical diseases and diseases of Uys and 

Ear. 

Two members of the Baptist Church 

were baptised In the irrigation canal 

lastHunday. 
E. Sebwer. a Bryan advocate said 

that Mr Cady made the best republican 
speech he ever heard. 

Good makoa of new and second hand 

mowing machines, also hay rake* at 

T. M. Reed*. 

Call and look at the sample* of ready 
made clothing at A. E. Chase's. Suits 

from #*.00 np. Fit guaranteed. 
Col. Rebo purchased of Judge Hunter 

a bicycle, and little Jobnle Rebo learn- 
ed to ride ft in a few hours. 

The main lateral to the fair grouad 
la being repaired and the water will 

soen be Ailing up the lake again. 
E. H. Klttell responded to eur call 

for funds and came te our assistance 
with the price of a years subscription. 

Flaming hand bill* are eut announ- 

cing the Sherman county fair to be 

held at Loup City, September 16th, 17th 
and 18th. 

The water in the irrigation ditch 
i* now running the full length, the 

damage done by the dene storm having 
all been repaired. 

E. A. Smith, ex-oounty attorney has 
moved to Ashton and will open the 
schools at principle at that place next 

Monday. 
The large picture in' O. II. Gibson's 

front window entitled ‘The Real Issue.’ 
is a clinching argument in favor of 
the republican ticket. 

Uev. Webster was taken suddenly ill 
last Sunday evening and was unable 
to fill bis appolutment lie is now able 
to be out again. 

Mrs. L. E. Walworth and daughter 
Sadie. Mrs. G. II. Seott and Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Brown are among those 
who attended the state fair this week 

F. W. Cline has moved his family in- 
to the T. M Seott residence T. M. 
moved to Litektleld Monday where be 
haa secured the position of principal 
of the school* of that town. 

Rcrema Is a frightful affliction, but 

like all other skin diseases It cau lie 

permanently cured by applications of 
I»eWitt's Witch‘Ilarel Salve It never 

falles to cure Piles. Odendah) Bros. 

Buffalo IUrry‘* Wild West Show will 
lie a taking feature of the fair this tall. 
Toe association has made special ar- 

rangement* with (he manager to give 
a free exhibition on the ground in th* 
aflernuou of the second and third days 

In alrnest every speech that Mr. 
Bryan makee he tell* the people to stay 
by the democratic ticket, and he never 
refer* lo the pupulUl perl) I he pop 
ulists hare noted thi* tael, hut rather 
than to admit that they have ‘-ten swal- 
lowed Up. they still IniM lhat he I* a 

populist. 
(none oi the pope have been heard 

to mv that they h< tu<ed that Haa v 
B t'ndye *p**« h was the iteat political 
speech they bad ever heard delivered 
(It l.oop CUT Mow the «a*o op a ti»« 
most indeed eeee greet change when 
he is reminded of the feet that Hill 
Ur tens has dell rated seme sta or set-m 

political tpeoehe* in l oop ('tty 
the Time* sesd last week that a* 

advised hue (wo ***».* le keep in the 
middle of the rood N« doubt the ed 
vice oeoki hare been mot* Miuog had 
It heew given to the Tithe* editor lot 
year he pewfeeaed to he n m Mia e| the- 
rend pop. Thu ye«r he turn e»«# eh «r 

»§ the irma *od permitted himtelf to 

be eneilowsd nt the dsmocr»i» 

C'u<l> »l l-Mup City. 

It was a large <r'Wil that sst*mb!< d 

at the opera house in this city last 

evening to hear the add res* of lion. A. 

K. Cady. Candidate for Congeaa on the 

republican ticket. The seating capacity 
of the opera house was all occupied and 

a large number were compelled to ataud 

up. In all there iva* an audience of a 

boat 400 people 
The band was out and escorted the 

speaker and large crowd to the hall. 

Judge Wall was seleoted as chair- 

man and introduced the speaker. In 

the course of his remarks the band out- 

side struck up. and while the music was 

being rendered tb« Judge provoked 
mirth by saying that be had, on seme 

occasion* attempted to talk when there 

was considerable noise and confusion 
and had succeeded pretty well In mak- 

ing himself heard, but never before had 

run up against a brass brand In Ills 

opening reuiarks he spoke of the Issues 

to be dlsrussed and paid s fitting tri- 
bute to to the speaker of the evening 

Mr. Cady made au eloquent address 

and Ills argument was clear and con- 

vincing. The flrst half of hi* speech 
was devoted to the tarlfT issue and the 

recroprosity act. He showed how llmse 

two measures when in force furnished 
emnlovrnent for the laborer, stlmulat- 
«d the American Industries and gave to 

the America* farmer a good market 
for his products. He also showed how, 
under these act* we were enable to re 

duoe the government debt from two 

billion six bundard million to nearly 
eight hundred million. Ilia argument 
on the money question was most con- 

vincing and every point was made clear. 
He exposed the falleies of the free 
sliver craze and plainly pointed out 

the disasterous conditions which 
would inevitably follow its adoption. 
The speech w as a telling one and peo- 
ple of all political parties were loud in 

their praise of his splendid effort. 
Several were heard to say it was the- 
best political speech they ever listened 
to and his coming will no doubt make 

many votes for the republican ticket 

Aftiiton Pcopls Wull With Tl»« 
!t« public is n Nomine* tor Coagreet. 

Ashton, Neb., Sept. 1, 1896,—-Kl>. 
Nohthwestekn. — A very enthusiastic 

republican meeting was held here last 

Monday afternoon. A good crowd was 

present and listened attentively to the 
addresa dellvared by A. B. Cady, upon 
the political issues of the day. He 

thoroughly discussed the tariff and 

money questions aad male his points 
clear and convincing. Men of all po- 
litical beliefs gave him the closest at 

tention and seemed well pleased with 
his speech. There is no doubt but what 
he has made several vote* In Ashton 
township, who will not ouly support 
him for Congressman but will vote for 
the McKinley elector* also. 

There were several present from 

Loup City; among them were W. II. 

Conger, Judge Wall, D. I). Grow and 
others. Judge Wall was made chair- 
man of the meeting and m ade a ringing 
speech in Introducing the subject and 

speaker. 
_ 

O. Benschoter, J. S, Benschoter and 
Jas. McDonald with their familteg 
started lor Iowa last Tuesday, Septem- 
ber 1st. They left the city late In the 

night a few uiilas out of towu. They 
■hipped all their household goods aud 
most of tbelr stock hy freight; Geo, 
McDonald accompanied the oar. They 
were all old settlers here, the Benschotei 
Bros, being among the oldest. Twcn 

ty live years ago they, in company with 
ve editor, then small boys together, on 

the Fourth day of July, with our parent* 
landed In Loup City. Their destination 
will be within a days drive from the 
eld Iowa farm formerly owned h) 
their father. 

Good grades of machine oils sold by 
T M Keed. 

Lesehinskj; the photographer will 
he at Arcadia EVERY FRIDAY. 

• has Kmtcntnayer and hanker Small- 
weod of Arcadia were doing business 
In the city last Wldnesday 

J. I De|>ew aad M. II. Smith return- 
led from their trip to Lincoln and th« 
i re union lust evening 

Thta ottlce acknowledge* e pleasant 
| call last Tuaaday front tlev Miller of 

[ Giro former pastor ol this oily. 
The subject for morning service at 

the M K i hurdi nest Sunder will be 

Mow we l udrratand the lilble 

Ono swallow do** not make Spring 
! Mil one swallow of One Minnie t ougti 
Cure brings relief, irdendabl Hna. 

Our sulwcriliois must pa* up, we must 
have money, 1‘lesse don't w* i tor 

another entice 

Mev I' It. MIllwaM'ani Sen Mw 
ay pastor of this p'ace oceuple I the 

ttspi 1st pulpit leal'sunder Mr Milter 
and wife were noth In the eity 

the Gypsy Social’* will bn repeated 
at the Mvpllsl huts h fs'*l*t evening 
wvptesHirey. »th An tnteiesileg p*« 
gram us i* ;>eiug prepared gad a go»l 
time promised da nit 

l has t’sovhreey bat e e *♦ d a »eu> 
wikttlmi I to sake the pWe of the «M 

j owe which we* blown Us* w aand itersiot 
allr*4 hy the June «te*w 

Owe waats ra the nsafanl tune ew4 
owe M uvula > e«ga t ore le the stae4«rvl 
preparation N every form at ** >gh so 

wild It I* the only kstwlN* rv u* 4» 
the* prvdwM intmi stiete *e*wlta 
Ostandsshi Mine. 

THE BEST 

SPRING MEDICINE 
Is Simmons Liver Regulator don’i 
forget to take it. The Liver gets sluggisf 
during the Winter, just like all nature, 
and the system becomes choked up by 
the accumulated waste, which brings or 

Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma' 
tism. You want to wake up your I.lvei 
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS 
LIVER RHGUl.AIOR to do it. It also 
regulates the Liver—keeps it properly al 
work, when your system will be free from 
poison and the whole body invigorated. 

You get Tin: Itl iST Jf LOOI> when 
your system is In Al condition, and that 
will only he when the Liver is kept active. 
Try a l.iver Remedy once and note the 
difference. But take only SIMMON'S 
Liver regulator—It is Simmons 
LIVER Regulator which makes the 
difference. Take it in powder or In liquid 
already prepared, or make a tea of the 
powder; butt i! e SIMMONS I IVER REGU- 
LATOR. You’ll tit id the RED Z on every 
_ f t.... It- 

J. H.’Zclllii He Co., 1’hllwdclplilu, l*a. 

A. L. Wooster, a prominent citizen 
of Osseo, Mich after suffering excru- 

ciatingly from piles for twenty years, 
was cured In a short time by using 
DeWItt's Witch Hazel Malro, an abso- 

lute cure for all skin disease*. More el 
this preperatlon I* used than all others 
combined. Odeudahl Hroa. 

Young mothers dread tha summer 

months on account, of the great mortal- 

ity among children caused by bowel 
trouble*. Perfect ssfety may be assur- 

ed those who keep on hast! He Witt's 
Coils A Cholera cure, and administer 
It promptly. For cramps, billons colic, 
dysentery and diarrbma, it affords In- 
stant relief. Odendshl Bros. 

Wakeupyout liver with at twenty- 
lire cent package of Simmons Lirei 
Regulator enough to wake up the 
liver of the whole family. A dose a 

day Is enough, and a “mall one at that, 
but It will do the work well and with- 
out discomfort. It Is the Best Blood 
and Best spring medicine. It is the 

sluggish liver that elogg* the system 
and poisons the blood. Wake up ths 
liver. J, II. Zcllln A Co Philadelphia. 
Pa. 

A RED-HOT CAMPAIGN 

The present campaign will be the 

most exciting one fought out since ths 
war. There will not lie a day when 

something of unusual interest will not 

transpire. Thu State Journal has mads 
up Its mind to surpass all its former 
efforts Id the direction of news-giving, 
and will give its readers the most com 

plete detail of the campaign, givngal! 
the news from an unbiased stuodpolnt 
Republicans will want The Journal be 
cause of Its staunch republican prin 
triples, it being reconi zed uv the stand 
ard-bearer of the great republican party 
of Nebraska. Populists and Democrat! 
should read it for tho news it gives. 
I'lt.t Vloinl.lVaol/lir .lAnrnu I urill ir/t fn 

thousand' of new homes during the 
campaign, You should subscribe, as || 
will only cost you 25 cents from now 

until November 15. Two papers every 
week, making It almost as good ae t 

daily. Subscribe through your postmas 
ter or send your order to The Stati 

Journal. Lincoln, Neb. 

Did you ever think bow readily the 
blood is poisoned by constipation: 
Bad blood meant bad health and pro 
mature old age. DeWItt’s Ltttls 

Early Kisers, the famous litttle pill* 
overcome obstinate constipation 
odaudahl Bros 

Mr* It. DeYoung. Mlddlebiirg, [a. 
writes, I have used One Minute Cougt 
Cure lor si* years, both for myself ane 

children and I consular it the .juickeai 
acting aud most satisfactory Cougt 
Cure I have ever weed Odradah 
Hi «• 

w ABTBD r \ Kit At. » A t 111 V c l Mil 
or women to travel for responsible 'slab 
list„.l boose to Nebraska Na ary *J>e pay 
able »D weekly amt eipeiteea I’ailtloa per 
wtaaenl. K'feraeev knekiee self a* lyesee*! 
stamped eaveloped The Natlenal, ttai 
Heliums, iniaaso. 

Awarded Highest Honor*, 
World’* Fair. 

DR. 

L 
POWDER 

MOST PEMfcCT MADI 
A PWH t'.isf* Cmsrn d E f* wdes 
ha S-a A AMs at •», •>«■* 

40 Tt aha THI hiANlMtlU 

PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL 

AMENDMENTS. 

The following proponed amendments 
to the Constitution of the Stute of Ne- 

braska, as hereinafter set forth in full, 
are submitted to the electors of the 
State of Nebraska, to be voted upon 
at the general election to be held Tues- 

day, Novembers, A. D., 1896: 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend sections two (3), four (4), and 
five (5,) of article si* (6) of the Consti- 
tution of the State of Nebraska, relating 
to number of judges of the supreme 
court nnd their term of office. 

11" tt resolved and enacted by the Legisla- 
ture of the State of Nebraska: 

Section 1. That section two (2) of article 
six (#) of the Constitution of the state 
of Nebraska 1m amended so as to read an fol- 
lows: 

Heotlon 2. Tha supreme court shall until 
otherwise provided by law, consist of live 
(B) Judges, a majority of whom shall be neces- 
sary to form a quorum or to pronounce 
a decision. It shall have original Jurisdiction 
in caacs relating to revenue, civil cases In 
which the state shall be a party, mandamus, 
quo warranto, habeas corpus, and such 
appellate jurisdiction, as may be provided by 
law 

Section 2. That sactlon four (4) of article 
six (tl) of the Constitution of the Htate 
of Nebraska, be amended so as to read as fol- 
lows: 

Section 4. The judges or the supreme 
court shall hs elected by the electors of the 
•tats at large, and their term of offioe. ex- 
cept aa hereinafter provided, shall be for a 
period of not less than five (6) years as the 
legislature mar prescribe. 

Section a That seotlon five (11) of article 
Six (8) of ths Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska, lie amended to read as follows: 

Section 5. At the first general election to 
be held In the year It*A, there ahall be elected 
two (V) Judges of the supreme court one 
of whom shall be elected for a term of 
two GO years, on* for the term of four (4) 
years, and at eaoh general election there- 
after, there ehall he elected one Jndge of 
the supreme oourt for the term of five 
(A) years, unless otherwise provided by 
b*| Provided, that the Jndge* of the su- 

preme oourt whose torms have not expired 
at the time of holding the general elec 
tlon of 1888, shall continue to hold their 
office for the remainder of the term for 
which they were respectively commis- 
sioned. 

Approved Maroh 30, A. D 1805. 

A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to section thirteen (13) of 
artiole six of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of supreme and district court 

judges. 
Be It resolved by the Legislature of the State 

of Nebraska: 
Boot Ion 1. That section thirteen (18) of 

artist* six (8) of th* Constitution of th* State 
of Nebraska be amended so as to read as fol- 
lows I 

8eo- 18 The judges of the supreme and 
dlsMet courts shall receive tor their services 
such compensation as may be provided by law, 
payable quarterly. The legislature shall at Its first session 
after the adoption of thie amendment, 
three-fifths of th* member* elected to 
each house epnearrlng, establish their 
eompensatloa. Th* compensation so es- 
tablished ehall not be changed oftener 
than once In four years, and In no svsnt unless 
two thirds of the members sleeted to 
eaeh bouse *f th* legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March 80, A. D 1835. 

A joint retolution proposing* to 
amend section twenty-four (34) of 
article five (5) of the Constitution of 
the State of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of the officers of the executive 

department. 
Be It resolved and enacted by the Legislature 

of th* State of Nebraska: 
Seotlon 1. That section twenty-four (34) of article five (6) of the Constitution of the 

Statu of Nebraska be amended to read as fol- 
lows I 

Section 24. The officers of the exscutivs 
department of the state government shall 
receive for their eervlcee a compensation 
to be established by law. which shall be 
neither increased nor diminished daring the 
term for which they shall have been com- 
missioned and they shall not reeslve to thsir 
own use any fees, costs. Interests, upon publio 
moneys In their hands or under their control, 
perquisites of office or other compen- 
sation and all fees that may here- 
af lor V ,a itnonViln ha Um saasi4sa.i 

performed by an officer provided tut in 
this article shall be paid In advance Into the 
stale treasure. The legislature shall at Its 
first ssaslun after the adoption of this amend- 
ment, three fifths ef the members elected tu 
each house of the legislature con- 
curring, establish the salaries of the 
officers named In this article. The com- 
pensation so established shall not be changed 
ofteuer than ouoe in four yeara and Id no 
event unless two thirds or the members 
elected to each house uf the legislature conour 
therein. 

Approved March », A. D 1806. 

A joint resolution proposing to amend 
section one (1) of artioie six (0) of 
the Constitution of the State of Nebras- 
ka, relating to judicial power. 

He It raeolsed aad so anted by the Legisla- 
ture <>f the fitate vf Nebraska: 

Mention 1. That section out O) of article sis 
18) of the institution uf the tlate uf Nebraska 
be amended to read as follows: 

Meeltua 1. The Judicial power af this stale 
shall Via vested la a supreme court, district 
courts, county courts justices of the 
pea. e bode magUtreiee aad tu surh other 
oouns Inferior to the supreme couft so may be created by law lu which two thirds uf 
the mem bars elected to each house 
concur. 

Appr-.ted March h. A II, UM 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section eleven (11) of nrttols all 
(#) of tks Constitution of the Mint# of 
Nebraska, relating to lai'reaaa tu us- 

bar of supreme aad dialsb I oonrt 

Judges 
Or Itseealiewhat -ha !*4 If th L.gttUlU** 

hJ tk* «U)lt *t S« 
NtiMn ( Ytut* wwltiit ‘Uv«4) (Hi uf 

*«ti i« «* vt> # Ilk# ml Ik* IIWi 
#| im kutwitil %M f«#i fM fk*A 

[ Isa#* 
X*- u Tk* lt*f I* «t«M* tiwaMff !«f^ 

ik* «4» 4 'k* but*«Miiwki |m wmk V-trr 
•** \ * ikptnkm m+9 l|4i «!»«# Ik# >«*# 
"«• k***4#«4 «m4 mk 
(MU# •!%**«« HkMdllk M| #»••» Ivif pimi 

j 4#* ♦«**■*# lk« «•«**** <•# et# •<* 
i*r«tk# %**•! mmttm •*«# Mb# 
UtllttfM f Ik# •**»• Mm k kHtMM MM#| k* **# Wit MX I NMtMXf. aa4 
boar-ted hy wnsalr Haas amt cash In 

; »*<«*«.. a* aay haaae la t&a Viinadartsa 
-1 * I .III t. she a t re ela Um St e -faay IMg* 

Appfo.sd Mer.h % A b Mat 

A j ml NwiisUua ptirg wtng to amend 
eerii-m Mi (f) «>f art tela t*n» (If of Iks 
(H-Mlttultua of tit# Mats of Nebraakn, 
relating tu lit*! kg jurjr 

■■y ■ .. ii ..** 

B* It resolved and enacted by the Isegislatttre 
of th« Htat* of Nebraska: 

Section 1. That section si« ((f). article one 

(1) of I he Constitution of the Htate of Ne* 
DraNkn be amend -d to rend as follows 

Heotion fl. The right of trial by Jury shall 
remain inviolate, but the legislature may pro- 
ride th it in civil m-tioii* flve-stztlis of the Jury 
mav render a verdict, and the legislature may 
aNo authorise trial by a Jury of a less number 
than twelve men, in courts inferior to the die 
trict court. 

Approved March 30, A D. 1805. 

A joint resolution proposing to 

amend section one (1) of article five (5) 
of the Constitution of Nebraska, relat- 

ing to officers of the executive depart- 
ment. 

Be It resolved and enacted by th'1 Leglaln- 
turn of the Htate of Nebraska: 

Heotion 1. That Motion one (I) of ur- 
tide five (ft) of the Constitution of tho Mate 
of Nebraska he amended to read a. fol- 
lows : 

Section 1 The executin' departoient -hell 
consist of a governor, lieutenant •governor, 
secretary of state, auditor of public ..unis, 
treasurer, superintendent of public In- 
struction, attorney general, commissioner 
of publlu lands and buildings, and three 
railroad commissioners, each ol whom, 
except the said railroad commis-dimcrs, 
shall hold hla office for a term of 
two years, from the first Thursday after 
the first Tuesday In January, after 
his election, and until his successor is 
elected ana qualified. Ka"h railroad com- 
missioner shall hold hla office for a term of 
three years, beginning on the first Thors lav 
after the first Tuesday in Jii’iuaiT alter 
his election, and until bis »uncos 
•or Is elected and qualified; Provided, 
however, That at the first general elec- 
tion held after the adoption of this amend- 
ment there shall he elected three railroad 
commissioners, one for the [wrlod of one 

year, one for the period of two year., and 
one for the period of three years. The gov- 
ernor, secretary of state, auditor of pnl>- 
lie accounts, and treasurer shall reside at 
the capital during their term of ollhe; 
♦hey shall keep the public records, hooks 
end papers there and shall perform such du- 
ties as may lie required by law. 

Approved March SO, A. D. 1003. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section twenty-six (gtij of ar- 

ticle fire (8) of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska, limiting the num- 

ber of executive state officers. 
Be it resolved and enacted by the Leg- 

islature of the State of Nebraska: 
Section I. That section twenty-six (Hi) of 

artlole live (6) of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska la) amended to read an 
follows: 

Section iiA. No other executive state offl 
cer* except those named in section one (1; 
of this article shall be created, except 
by an act of the legislature which is 
conourred In by not less than three-fourths 
of the members elected to each house 
thereof: 

Provided, That any office crested by an 
act of the legislature may be abolished by 
the legislature, two-thirds of the mem- 
ber* elected to eaeb house thereof concur- 

ring. 
Approved Merck DO. A. D.. 1896. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section nine (0) of article eight 
(8) of the Omatitntion of the Htate of 

Nebraaka, providing for the investment 
of the permanent edncational fundi of 
the state. 

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legisla- 
ture of the State of Nebraeka: 

Section 1. That section nine (9) of artlole 
eight (8) of the Constitution of the State 
or Nebraska be amended to read as fol- 
lows: 

Section 9. All funds belonging to the state 
for educational purpoees, the interest and 
income whereof only are to be used, shall 
be daemed trust funds held by the etste, 
and the atate shall supply all losses there- 
of that may in any manner aoorue. so that 
the earns shall remain forever inviolate 
and nndlminlshed, and shall not be In- 
vested or loaned except on United Statee 
or state secnrltlee, or registered county 
bonds or registered school alstriot bonds of 
this state, and suoh funds with the Inter- 
est and lncoras thereof are hereby solemn- 
ly pledged for the purposes for which they 
are granted and set apart, and shall not 
be transferred to any other fund for other 
uses; 

Provided, The board oreated by section 
1 of this article is empowsred to sell from 
time to time any of the securitiee belonging 
to the permanent tcheol fund nod invest 
the prooeeds arising therefrom in any of the 
securities enumerated in this seotton bear- 
ing a higher rate of interest whenever 
nn opportunity for better investment i* pre- 
sented ; 

And provided farther. That when any 
warrant upon the state treasurer reg 
ularly issued in pursuance of nn appropri- 
ation by the legislature and secured by the 
levy ef a tax for its payment, shall 
be presented to the state treasurer for 
payment, and there shall not be any 
money in the proper fund to pay such 
warrant, the board ereated by section 1 
of this article may direct the stats trsas- 
nrer to nay the amonnt due on such war- 
rant from moneys tn bU bands belonging 
to the permanent eohool fund of the state, 
and he shall huld said warrant as an In- 
vestment of said permanent school fund. 

Approved March SB. A. D 1MB. 

A Joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska by adding a new 

section to article twelve (19) of said 
constitution to be numbered section 

two (9) relative to the merging of the 

government of citiee of the metro- 

politan class and the government of 
the counties wherein such cities are 

located. 
Ba tt r»solved and anautad by the 1msla 

laturw of Hut rtlata of Nebraska 
Beutloa I. That artlula twelve (If) af Ike 

Coastltutton of tbs State of Nebraska he 
snuoidsd by ending to said grinds a ... 

tioa to ba numbs red ascUoa two Cl) to read 
as follows; 

Bauttou I Tht guveramsat of any ally af i 
tba etalrueolilea class and tbs g v 
era ut an I of tba mealy ta which 
It ta located may ha tutrgvd wholly 
or la part whstt a pr»so«t!loa so to da baa 
faaaa submitted by authority of law to tba 
voter* ef sack elty aad county aad r* I 
1 *1**1 lb# aaseal of a majority of tba 
vole* east la se> b rlty aad also a majority | 
af tba votsa east la tba county asstusivo 
uf tboas east la su- k mstioyoiitau city at sack 
atasttaa- 

Aypruvsd Marsh St A l> last 

A Joint resolution proposing an 

Blue ltd turn I to •*** Hit Ml (*> of nrttcla 
•svgn (T) of the Constitution <*f th. 

tttat* of Nrhfaaka. preacttUng th* 
touuiMf in which vvtaa shall ba east 

He It raaotsed aad saarlwt by tbs I MSI*.«I 
Ms of the state aI Nskra.ks 

■aetto* I Tha* *mB* H* <*) ef srtl- * 
***** tv) ef the UuMtitattea of tba asata 
ef Nakaasha ba sons i*i t. i**| ** |*o 
ft we i 

nwNhsa A Ail votsa sAatt ha by ballet of 
**. k etaat aseth.t as SHty ha yrtae*tk*d 
by law yvitdsd A* asetea* of voting ba 
yrsaasvsas 

Ayprvaad Marsh * A U HA 

A ) tut renvdntbon prv>fawtHg to 

atuand ssmttutt l«« tl) uf arttwte font- 
Has 114) aI th# (VatUtutM uf the 
Hint* uf Nabraaha. relativg a donaMuna 
A wutts of tntaihal lauf rwentent and 

I 

[ manufactories. 
lb» it resolved and onactvd by the lx* 

i In latu re of th« Mate of Nebraska : 
Section 1 That aeotion two (2) « f ? rtlcl 

fourteen (14) of tho Constitution of tit 
Htate of Nebraska. l>e umemhsi to read a-» 
follows: 

Sec. 2. No city, county, town, precinct, 
municipality, or other subdivision of tho 
state, shall ever make donations to any 
works of internal improvement, or 

manufactory, unles-t a proposition so to 
do shall have boon first submitted to tho 
Qualified electors and ratified by a two 
thirds vote at an election by authority of 
law; Provided That such donations of a 
county with the donations of such sulsli* 
visions in the aggregate shall not exceed 
ten per cent of the aHseesed valuation of 
aoch county; Provided, further. That any 
city or county may, by a three fourths 
vote, increase such indebtedness five per 
cent, in addition to such ten per .cent and 
no bonds or evidences of inuebtednoss so 
Issued shall l»e valid unless the same shall 
have endorsed thereon a certificate signed 
by the secretary and auditor of state, 
showing that the same is issued pursuant to 
law. 

Approved March 29, A. D., 1895. 

I, J. A. Piper, secretary of state of 
the state of Nebraska, (lo hereby certify 
that tho foregoing proposed amendments 
to the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska are true and correct copies of 
the original enrolled and engrossed 
bills, as passed by the Twenty-fourth 
session of the legislature of the Htate 
of Nebraska, as appears from said 
original hills on file in this office, and 
that all and each of said proposed 
amendments are submitted to the 

qualified voters of the Htate of Ne- 
braska for their adoption or rejection 
at the general election to be held on 

Tuesday, the ad day of November, A. 
D., 1896. 

Iu testimony whereof, I have here- 
unto set my hand and affixed the great 
seal of the State of Nebraska. 

Done at Lincoln this 17th day of 

July, in the year of our Lord, OneThou-i 
■and, Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six, 
of tho Independence of the United 
States the One Hundred and Twenty- 
First, and of this state tho Thirtieth. 

(Seal.) J. A. PIPEK, 
Secretary of State. 

LKGAI, NOTICE. 
In District Ccart of Sherman county, and 

State of Nebraska 
lllram 0. Chois Sr., Plaintiff, 

vs. 
G. F J.upton, 0 J. Walker, Defendants, 
State of Nebraska, I 
Snermun County, 

To G. r. Lapton aad G. J. Walkar, de- 
fendants: You will take notlua that oa 
the i:7th day of Angast. Ihm, plaintiff hers- 
la filed his petition In the District Coart 
of Sherman coanir, Nebraska. against said 
defendants, tha object and prayer of which 
are to recover a Judgement for the su.u of 
One Hundred Thirty Dollars and Twenty, 
seven cauls, >130*7) with Interest at 10 per cent per annum now das and payable from 
said defendants to said plalntiir on a cer- 
tain promlsory note In favor of W T 
Chase for the sum of tiou oo, dated ; August 17lb leva, and payable one year thereafter 
with Interest at ten per cent per annum 
from date aatn paid. Said note was there, 
after for value dnly assrgned to plaintiff, and such proceedings wars had pursuant 
to law that an order of iitlachmuDl was 
duly Issued In ssld action, and lawfully levied on the following described real es- 
tate, sltaate in said county of Hhernan 
and State of Nebraska, to-wit: An uudi 
vlded one third Interest In and to the 
North West guarter of Section Seventeen 
(17( In Township Fifteen (16) North ol 
Usage Sixteen west, os the property of tho 
said defendant G F. I.upton. Plaintiff 
prays for a Judgement for the sum of (n:ie 27 
and Interest thereon at the rate of tan pet oent per annum from August irtth, lsiSI. 
and the costs of said action and that said, 
laud ba sold to satisfy tha same. 

You are required to answer said petition, 
on or before the llth day of October, mwe 

Dated September 2nd, 1 880, 
Hiram C. Oiiahx 8r., Plaintiff, 

Attest By T. S. Niohtinoals, Louis Kv.in, His Attorney Clerk of ibe IVsirlct Court. 

LKUAL NOTICE. 
State of Nebraska,) 
Sherman County. | * *• 

H. smelser, Plaintiff. 
va. 

Mary 0, Tochey and Lloyd J Hyatt, 
Defendants, 

Lloyd J Hyatt will take notice that on 
the 5th of August 1886, Geo. W. Hunter, a 
Justice of the Poaue of Loup City town, 
skip, .Sherman county. Nebraska, issued ts 
order of nllaabment for the sum of (lSs.eo 
in an notion pending before him, wherein 
11. Smelser Is plaintiff aud Mary C. Toekey 
and Lloyd J. Hyatt, defendants, that prop erlv of the dctmuluni. ....,,-1 • i. L .. 
third internal in about 45 acres of wheat, 
has beea attached under said order, also 
guarnlahee summon* Issued against Mike 
Fallow, and said Mike Fallow ordered to 
hold said wheat subject to the order of the 
court 

bald eauee was continued to the with day of September, Id*;, at 10 o'clock, a. m 

W. J Kisimit, for Plaintiff. 

Loup City Market Kepurt 
Prices paid for; 

Corn * .10 
W heal .33 
<>»«» .7 10 
H«ge u, 
Cows aud heifers g.uu tit a 
Feeders .Luo s 

Mutter, per pound .|gt 
K»tf». P*r >l«s • «M* 
Potatoes .an 

WILLIAM MCKINLEY" 
Agnate wanted to eall the Life and 

speeches <>f McKinley, with Fraeeadtageef 
•t l.oale onrenttun. Platform of Patty 
and otbei valuable Information MJ |*mee, 
with »> full page tlluatratiuna, pr lee,cloth, 
•l,i*»i half nuvrueew, tt at aisiy par asm* 
lUscouat t« Agents. Head at» rente fur 
Ptw*pn> la* and f» i patttentars. and gu to 
w t si .no t. toucan sell gu eopiee la 
your tuna. Add twee J a ugilvMi Pub 
tteMag i omi say.i. Noe* Sttsat Mew tmt 

Wanted An Idea 
9RBMR»!Sv&£ 
and net <4 tec, tanveed ta vent Wedwanted 

nebravke mate Fats at Oasts mad 

PM I (com 1‘aclA, e II .ell lugels al 
»*>* os for ruowl trip pine Stt reals far 
atP'uUsltstt to fait groom) Picket* um ^ 
•ale August f?tk Iw ft*plrtubes 4,It 
|r t Inslts gosttl urltl wept entices 7tk 

V " • i It* Agent. 
t* ini* -*eeg*its. . viimst. naa «• 

w ,.«ea to tinsel fut seepoavtate mo in, 
ed buna* in t*hiw*ba ant snav ratable 
si we«ai» and t«peases halloa peemma 
eal. »#»•**.#*. I a, lav sell addteseed 
e«aa»|. t. aveh.ee tb« he> tonal, *t*r kdl«di 
tag t bi.steo 


